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Prefa<;:e

Reproductive mortality and morbidity, especially in developing countries such as

Zimbabwe contributes significantly to the total burden of disease. Globally, every

minute, a woman or newborn child suffers from complications of pregnancy and

childbirth. In 2002, about 2000 people died from AIDS every week in Zimbabwe. Yet

this mortality and morbidity can be prevented through low cost interventions such as

health promotion, safe sex and quality pregnancy and infant care.

The objective of the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare has always been to provide

both equity and the highest standard of health care delivery. This implies the provision

of comprehensive and good quality services that meet the needs of women, men,

adolescents and children. These services ~ilJ naturally include reproductive health and

safe motherhood interventions. . I

The health serVlces ITI Zimbabwe have always included a comprehen!>ive package of

maternal, child health and family planning services. These services have been

considerably strengthened in the two decades since independence. However, an

integrated reproductive health approach had not been formulated into policy. There were

also gaps in the range of services available to women, men and youth, and to underserved

populations. These issues were recognised and attention was first paid to them in the

Ten Year Perspective and the Three-Year Rolling Plan of the MoHCW which was

approved in 1997.

Despite the remarkable investment by Zimbabwe in health and "education after

independence, recent challenges have reversed some of the gains. Economic difficulties

and the mY/AIDS pandemic have reversed the positive trends in life expectancy and

infant mortality which had marked the first years after independence. The new focus

since 1997 has been therefore to improve the access to reproductive health servIces,
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especially to the needy, and to save the lives of mothers. This focus is also in hannony

with the Plan of Action of the International COJ~lirence on Population and Development
;~

(ICPDIPOA, Cairo 1994), which gave unprecedented priority to reproductive health, and

clearly established it as a fundamental human right. Both the ICPD and the Fourth

World Conference on Women (Beijing 1995) affinncd that all human beings have the

same reproductive rights, and that women should make their own decisions concerning

reproductive and sexual health, free from discrimination, coercion or violence.

In this connection, MoHCW believes that strengthening the policy framework for

reproductive health is essential for its recognition as an important human right, and for

the effective implementation of programmes related to it. We therefore hope this policy

instrument will not only reaffinn the government's renewed commitment, but also

provide further guidance to all service providers in the public and private sectors. OUR

GOAL IS THE SAME - an improved quality of life for all individuals. Let us

pursue it relentlessly.

Dr Elizabeth Xaba

Permanent Secretary

Ministry of Health and Child Welfare
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Introduction

Reproductive Health (RH)'

According to the World Health Organisation (WHO) and as agreed at the

International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD, Cairo, 1994),

reproductive health is defined as "a state of complete physical, mental and social

well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity, in all matters

related to the reproductive system and its functions and processes. RH therefore

implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex life and that they

have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when and how often

to do so with no coercion. This includes the right of men and women to be

informed and have access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods of

family planning of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice for

regulation of fertility which are not against the law, and the right of access to

appropriate health care services that will enable women to go safely through

pregnancy and childbirth and provide couples with the best chance of having a
I

healthy infant." The concept of Sexual and Reproductive Rights also includes:

• The right to highest attainable standard of health. It means having the

right and access to the highest quality of care.

• The right to life and survival. This implies the removal of customs and

practices that endanger health and the protection of health.

• The right to non-discrimination on the basis of sex. This implies the

equality of women including the elimination of discrimination In areas

such as girls and boys' education and childhood feeding.

• The right to non-discrimination on the basis of age. It means the right of

adolescents and the elderly to a full coverage of their sexual and

reproductive health needs.

The mortality and morbidity from reproductive health (RH) problems in sub

Saharan Africa in general and Zimbabwe in particular continue to be high. Up to.
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now, some components of RH care were ~elivered in the context of maternal and
-'':i\.

child health care, prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted infections

(STI), family planning and treatment of gynaecological disorders including

cancers. These were delivered in vertical programmes, with little attention to the

background factors involved. There is now recognition that this traditional

approach to these problems has not succeeded.

The concept itself has been recognised as going beyond just maternal and child

health and family planning. Firstly the contribution of background social, cultural

and economic factors is now fully appreciated. Lack of education, gender

inequalities, economic disempowemlent and harmful cultural practices are some

of the factors that contribute to poor reproductive health, and which were not

taken into account by the old approach. Secondly, little attention was being paid

to important areas of RH, such as adolescent health, sexual health, the menopause

and andropause, sexual abuse and domestic violence. Thirdly problems peculiar to

men were not being given the prominence they deserved.

The RH concept, both in policy-making and programming takes a holistic view of

the individual and gives emphasis to the wide range of factors that affect one's

reproductive health status. It also considers the differing RH needs from infancy

to old age. This life cycle approach calls for a differentiation in RH services

provided to people in various age groups.
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Chaptef;;"One

1. RH Situation Analysis

1.1 Reproductive Health Service delivery in Zimba~we
:

The Nlinistry of Health and Child Welfare (MoHCW) is responsible for policy coordinating,

training, clinical services and research in RH. The Zimbabwe National Family Planning

Council (ZNFPC), the private sector, local and international non-governmental organisations

(NGOs) complement the Ministry's efforts. There is an RH Unit within the Ministry which is

responsible for overall coordination, and it is guided by the National RH Steering Committee,

which meets bi-annually. At the provincial 'level the Provincial Nursing Officer (PNO)

co-ordinates RH activities. The District Nursing Officer (DNO) and community nurses provide

supervision and support for the nurses at the clinics or Rural Health Centres (RHC) within the

district.

Zimbabwe IS a 'signatory to the 1994 Cairo ICPDIPOA which provides for principles,

objectives and interventions in reproductive health. By endorsing this Plan of Action (POA),

the Government of Zimbabwe has committed itself to provide the highest possible attainable

level of reproductive health for all Zimbabweans. This objective has been further reiterated in

the Ministry of Health and Child Welfare's Three Year Strategic Rolling Plan (1997 -2001) and

priorities of the Ten Year National Health Strategy (1997-2007).

1.2 Major Challenges of Reproductive Health in Zimbabwe

The major challenges in RH in Zimbabwe are in improving maternal health, reducing the

impact of STIs and the AIDS epidemic, improving infant health, eliminating domestic and

sexual violence, and prevention of cancer of the cervix.

1.2.1 Improving Maternal Health.

Maternal mortality and morbidity continue to increase in Zimbabwe and factors contributing to

this include increasing poverty, poor access to services and the mY/AIDS epidemic. There is

now evidence that the training of traditional birth attendants (TBAs), antenatal screening for

high-risk pregnant women and the provision of simple kits are insufficient. Unwanted

pregnancies should be prevented. Pregnant women must have mothers' waiting shel~ers, access

to skilled personnel at delivery and good post partum care. In the case of complications, there
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must be effective referral and transport to well staffed and equipped district hospitals. Another

challenge is to deal with social barriers to acces"tand to ensure that safe motherhood services
I ,"

are affordable and acceptable to women.

1.2.2 STIs, IIIV/AIDS

The control of STls and HIV/AIDS is an integral component of the RH program in Zimbabwe.

However prevention is hampered by the lack of access to barrier methods by sexually active

people. The control of STls also requires changes in sexual behaviour which have proved to be

difficult to achieve because of cultural inertia.

The HIV epidemic has had a disastrous effect on the quality of life and other health indices in

Zimbabwe. Life expectancy has declined from 62 years in 1988 to below 50 years in 1997

(Reference). According to the United Nations Population Division, in the absence of

lIlY/AIDS, Zimbabweans would have had a life expectancy of 82 years by 2015. In the face of

the current epidemic, the average life expectancy is expected to be only 46 years, unless the

spread of the lIlV is arrested.

1.3 Economic Challenges
~

The reduction in funding for the health sector in the presence of increased demand for services

has resulted in. poor quality of service. The shortages of both essential supplies and skilled

manpower have made it difficult to maintain a high quality service. As the working conditions

increasingly fail to meet expectations, the staff morale has also been lowered further,

worsening the quality of care. Health service providers have not been spared from the effects

of the HIV epidemic with significant numbers taking sick leave, early retirement and dying

prematurely due to AIDS-related illnesses.

Further, the policy of cost recovery has resulted in a greater burden of disease due to financial

barriers. Women are affected by these more than men. Delayed or non-presentation at health

facilities because of lack of money increases the morbidity and mortality due to common but

treatable RH problems.

1.4 Health Resources

The main sources of funding for health care in Zimbabwe are the government through the

MoHCW, medical insurance and individuals through out of pocket expenses. In 1999 private

spending accounted for 50.1 %, the public sector accounted for 36.9% and donors contributed

13% of total national health expenditure. Public health spending per capita was US$ 13.73
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compared to private health spending per capita of US$ 18.68. The contribution by households

was 23% of total health financing and 45.8% of'total private health spending. It was estimated
.,."

that a minimum comprehensive primary health care package costs at least US$23 per capita.

Per capita public health expenditure has been falling in real terms since 1991 against a

background of an increasing burden of disease. Private insurance covers the health

expenditure of 20% of the population of Zimbabwe whilst the public sector provides for more

than 70%.

1.5 Reproductive health indicators for Zimbabwe

There is paucity of reliable information on reproductive health indicators. The maternal

mortality ratio (MMR) is thought to be between 350 and 695 per 100,000 births and the

perinatal mortality is estimated to be 30-50 per. WOO pregnancies. From the 1999 Zimbabwe

Demographic Health Survey (ZDHS) of 1999, the coverage for antenatal care varies between

urban and rural areas and is around 90% overall. The percentage of women delivering in

institutions is about 90% in urban areas and 69% in rural areas. The percentage of women

attending postnatal care is low, currently estimated to be around 45% in rural areas and as high

as 70% in urban areas. The latest figures from the ZDHS indicate that the contraceptive

prevalence rate is now 54%. Currently, one of the most significant reproductive health

indicators, the HIV prevalence rate, is as high as 35% in pregnant women attending some

antenatal clinics.

1.6 Distribution of trained health professionals in the public sector

The public health delivery system is designed into four referral levels consisting of the primary

(Rural Health Centre) level, the secondary (District) level, the provincial level and the nation<:tl

or central hospital level in increasing levels of sophistication. There are no doctors working at

the primary health centres. Two nurses, one of whom must be a trained nurse midwife and an

environmental health officer staff these facilities. The facilities offer basic emergency obstetric

care (BEOC). It is however generally difficult to deploy nurses to work in the rural health

centres. The district and mission hospitals are the level at which patients come into contact

with a comprehensive package of emergency obstetric care (CEOC).

Although mission hospitals have 12.8% of posts, they actually are responsible for about 54% of

public sector beds. Whilst there is a high attrition rate for nurses and doctors in the public

sector, 11 % and 12% respectively, the attrition rate for nurses has recently become worse. A
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disproportionate number of MoHCW doctors w~;~ at tertiary and central hospitals instead of at

the district hospitals. This imbalance will have to be addressed if a high standard of RH care is

to become a reality. As the national distribution of nurses through all the levels of care is more

equi.tablc:than that of doctors, this means that the provision of quality RH care will very much. .
depend on the upgrading of the skills of nurses and midwives.
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ChapterTwo

2. Rationale for RH Policy

2.1 Preamble

The Ten-Year National Health Strategy and the Three Year Rolling Plan of the Government of

Zimbabwe (GOZ) make explicit reference to RH. Previously the ZNFPC and the department

responsible for MCH services provided certain limjted components of RH care. The Zimbabwe

Population Policy and the National mY/AIDS Policy also clearly underline the importance of

RH care services. However, despite these policy instruments and service provision in RH

related areas, Zimbabwe has had no comprehensive RH policy. There is therefore a need not

only to consolidate the various policy directives, but to also equip service providers with a clear

mandate and the capacity to deliver quality RH care services.

The objectives and priorities contained in the RH policy will provide the necessary framework

for related interventions by all other stakeholders. Furthermore, an RH Policy wiII allow the

MoHCW to plan and allocate the necessary regources for the realisation of RH objectives

contained the Three Year Rolling Plan and the Ten Year Strategy. This is of major significance

since many RH interventions are donor-funded, a situation which has serious implications for

the sustainability and ownership of such interventions.

The formulation of the RH policy wiII further facilitate linkages between related RH services

and provides for:

• National consensus and commitment to Improve the country's reproductive health

status.

• The development of strategies to improve RH.

• The packaging of RH services to be provided at the various levels of the health delivery

system.

• Monitoring and evaluation procedures for the implementation of the policy.

• The development of indicators for monitoring changes in RH over time.

• The definition of the role of the private sector, NGOs and other stakeholders it) RH and

a commitment to intersectoral action.
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2.2 Factors affecting Reproductive Health.

An RH policy will have the effect of recognising and acknowledging the known factors which

contribute to reproductive health or ill health. Factors such as hannful cultural practices,

gender inequalities and cer;ain family laws have been known to affect reproductive health, but. .
have not yet been given their full recognition. The RH policy will also acknowledge the full

impact of socio-economic factors because changing them is not possible unless their

importance is first recognised.

2.3 Role of Stakeholders in Policy Formulation

Reproductive health involves many stakeholders with divergent views on many issues. The role

of the various stakeholders in reproductive health cannot be ignored. An RH policy formulated

with their involvement will have the credibility of having been produced through consultation

and by consensus.

2.4 Responsibility of Government

An RH policy is the acceptance by government that it has the mam responsibility of

·contributing towards reproductive health. Not only should government be responsible for

providing sufficient services for reproductive health, but it should also be actively involved in

creating a social, cultural, and economic environment more favourable for the delivery of RH

services. As interventions will be required for RH in several ministries, it is the responsibility

of the GOZ to facilitate this at executive level.

Within the MoHCW, a RH policy should result in a global budget for RH, with resources

allocated for traditionally under-funded areas such as RH Infonnation Education and.

Communication (lEC). Within the other ministries, activities related to reproductive health

should as much as possible have a separate budget allocation, to reflect the importance of such

contributions to RH. The true cost of RH will be the total cost of the services and activities

within the MoHCW, the related ministries and other partners. The government, general public,

private health sector and donor agencies must be aware of the cost of a comprehensive national

RH programme so as to be able to identify the financing gap for the realization of RH policy

objectives.
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2.5 Role of Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs)

An RH policy will enable other players in RH to establish government objectives and priorities,

and to identify a role for themselves. Private health organisations, donor agencies and other

NGOs will find it easier to assist, without their efforts being fragmented or resulting in.,
duplication. Government on the other hand will be able to facilitate their activities by providing

the regulatory framework.

2.6 Introduction of the RH Concept into Curricula

An RH policy will facilitate the institutionalisation of the RH concept in the training of nurses,

doctors, pharmacists, social and other workers. Ideally, RH could be introduced into existing

training or into in-service training. Current training of professionals who work in RH tends to

restrict them to certain roles, from which they are unable to appreciate the wider issues, or the

impact of non-medical factors in RH. Some, for example, are unable to undertake advocacy

roles, or do so reluctantly. The policy will guide the MoHCW, universities and other

institutions in introducing or adding relevant courses to the current curricula.

2.7 Goal of RH Policy

The overall goal of the policy is the attainment of the highest level of RH in all Zimbabweans.

An effective implementation of this policy is expected to contribute to the well being of

individuals and Zimbabwe's development at large.
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3.1

3.1.1

Chapter T~ree
-»

3. Key Components of RH
:

Gender Equality

Preamble
The concept of gender refers to a social construct of the roles of women and men, and as such

is fundamentally different from the biologically detennined sex of an individual.

There is universal recognition that gender inequalities are responsible for many RH problems.

At the ICPD meeting (Cairo 1994) and the Fourth World Conference on Women (Beijing

1995), a consensus was reached on the need to' transform unequal gender relations so that

women gain equality with men. These include measures to improve the social, political, legal

and economic power of women. Male participation and acceptance of changed'roles are also

essential for women's empowerment and gender equality.

In Zimbabwe, there is need to reform and harmonise laws which affect gender relations, such

as the Marriage Acts (Chapters 5.07 and 5.11). There.are also some cultural attitudes and

pr~ctices which have an impact on RH through gender inequalities. To change this, advocacy

will be required at all levels of the community. '

3.1.2 Policy

To establish gender equality and women's empowerment, for the realisation of a high standard

of reproductive health.

3.1.3 Objectives

• To promote gender equity and equality in access to education, legal status, employment

opportunities as well as social, cultural and political rights for all.

• • To ensure that women's rights and rights to health are considered as human rights.

3.1.4 Strategies

lEe

• Through lEe raise the awareness of men and women, from childhood, to gender issues and

how they affect RH. Special emphasis will be given to the socialisation p"rocess in

childhood, and the sensitisation of boys.

8



Legal
""0#1

• Introduce or refonn laws to ensure that girls and women gam equal educational,

employment, legal, political and social opportunities, and are protected from domestic

violence.

Health Services De~ivery

.
• Remove gender inequalities in access to health care by improving the physical infrastructure

of the facilities, eliminating financial barriers, and encouraging change in the cultural

attitudes of the staff.

Research

• Conduct research into how certain cultural practices perpetuate gender inequalities.

3.2 Adolescent Reproductive Health (ARH)

3.2.1 Preamble

The reproductive health of adolescents has been largely neglected until recently, although there

are significant physical and psychological problems which can arise in this age group. For

example by the age of 19 years, 45% of girls in Zimbabwe will have become pregnant. Such

pregnancies are complicated by the physical immaturity of the girls. Unwanted pregnancies

are sometimes terminated, leading to the disastrous consequences associated with unsafe

ab0l1ion.

Early sexual activities can also lead to STDs, with mY/AIDs and infertility as major sequelae.

Sexual abuse, prostitution and trafficking are also major risks, especially for adolescent girls.

The new Sexual Offences Act (2001) now offers greater legal protection against these risks,

although it does not prevent young girls below the age of 16 years from becoming married

traditionally. However, even married adolescents also need the attention of RH programmes.

Although girls are at a higher risk in this age group, the RH of adolescent boys also needs

consideration. RH programmes can enhance the health of adolescents by helping them attain

the level of understanding required to make responsible decisions. ARH programmes should

be implemented through a wide variety of sectors in consultation with parents.

Parents must therefore continue to be given the responsibility for their children's behaviour

patterns, and life education. They must be given adequate infonnation on human sexuality,

and be supported by other key players such as the education sector and the community.

9



3.2.2 Policy

To provide the community and young people with infonnation, counselling and user friendly

services in order to attain quality adolescent reproductive health.

3.2.3 Objectives . :

• To give parents, teachers and community leaders enough information and skills on adolescent

reproductive health so that they can effectively communicate with this age group about the

subject.

• To give adolescent boys and girls enough infonnation to lead safe and healthy lifestyles.

• To prevent and reduce teenage pregnancies.

• To provide adolescent-friendly services within the 'public and private health sectors.

• To provide full and equal educational and employment opportunities to adolescents of both

sexes.

• To equip adolescents with skills in negotiation and decision making, in order for them to attain

self esteem.

.• To prevent child prostitution and trafficking.

3.2.4 Strategies

lEe

• Infonn and educate adolescents through school programmes and the mass media about safe

reproductive behaviour, and promote abstinence before marriage.

• Use all media channels to infonn and educate parents, teachers and community leaders on

ARH, and promote communication between children and their parents/guardians.

• Mobilise men, women and children in identifying and encouraging traditional practices which

are beneficial to adolescent health, and discouraging those that are detrimental.

Health Services Delivery

• Establish adolescent friendly RH servlces, accessible to married or unmarried teenagers by

educating health workers on ARH, and involving the youth in the design and implementation of

such services.

• Develop guidelines and training for health workers on the counselling of sexually active girls

and boys between 12 and 16 years, and on the prescription of contraceptive3 to such

adolescents.

10



Legal

• Reform educational, employment and family laws which are harmful to adolescent health and

social well-being.

• Enact and strengthen laws and policies to protect health providers who care for adolescents... .,.. .

• Strengthen the implementation of laws which prohibit child prostitution and trafficking.

Research

• Conduct appropriate research in ARH and disseminate the results to all stakeholders.

3.3 Family Planning

3.3.1 Preamble

Zimbabwe has a successful family planning programme for a developing country with a

contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) of 54%. However, there is a large degree of unmet need

for FP services as up to 40% of women not seeking a pregnancy will be found not using

contraceptives. Studies have also indicated that the method mix in Zimbabwe is dominated by

oral contraceptives, and that not enough couples use surgical contraceptives. Itis important to

take account of the needs of both men and women, and to involve the men actively as they still

have a major role in decision-making in the family. Health worker attitudes also contribute to

the low uptake of some services.

3.3.2 Policy

To improve the availability and sustainability of and access to quality family planning services

to all those who need them.

3.3.3 Objectives

• To improve the quality and coverage of FP services and provide information which makes them

more accessible.

• To identify individuals and couples with unmet contraceptive needs, and target the provision

of FP services to these particular groups.

• To be pro-active in the involvement of men and boys in family planning.

• To promote the use of barrier methods such as condoms, which protect both against pregnancy

and STIs.

• To provide access to emergency contraception to all potential users.

11



3.3.4 Strategies

lEe

• Develop and implement a multi-media and multi-sectoral approach to promoting FP services.

Some of the promotional material should be aimed specifically at men and boys, to increase. \ .. ~

their participation in FP activities.

Health Delivery System

• Identify all potential users with unmet needs, and correct the institutional, social or personal

factors which limit their access to FP services.

• Improve the range, quality, supply and distribution of FP methods, especially barrier methods,

which protect both against pregnancy and STls.

• Conduct training programmes for health workers so that they provide client-friendly services,

and improve their skills in providing long term and surgical methods of contraception.

• Provide information on emergency contraception and ensure the method is accessible at

specified health facilities to those who need it.

• Promote information and the use in appropriate circumstance,s of natural family planning.

Legal
I

• Reform laws and regulations to reduce barriers to the introduction of new contraceptive

technology.

Research

• Promote and conduct research to deterrillne the major cultural, technical and bureaucratic

barriers which prevent full access to contraceptives.

3.4 Safe Motherhood

3.4.1 Preamble

Safe motherhood is an important component of reproductive health. Complications related to

pregnancy and childbirth are ?-mong the leading causes of morbidity and mortality among

women of reproductive age. The maternal morbidity ratio (MMR) which was estimated to be

2831100,000 in 1994 has risen to 6951100,000 in 1999 (ZDHS 1999). For every woman who

dies, there are several who survive with severe short-term or long-term morbidity.

The major causes of unsafe motherhood are haemorrhage, sepsis, pregnancy' induced

hypertension, anaesthetic/surgical complications, malaria, and lately, AIDS related illnesses.
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Unsafe abortion is a major cause of deaths from haemorrhage and sepsis. These direct causes

occur against a background of unfavourable eco~~omic , social and cultural conditions.

The essential pillars for the provision of safe motherhood are antenatal care, family planning,

safe delivery and birth spacing. Prolonged education, good childhood and adolescent nutrition

and delaying the first pregnancy are some of the measures that will result in better pre-
. l

pregnancy outcome and maternal health. Health service factors contIibuting towards poor

maternal outcome include inadequate facilities for emergency obstetric care (EOC) and a poor

referral system. Studies on the impact of EOC show that barriers to its access include delays

by pregnant women in actually deciding to seek care, delays in reaching the first referral level

facility, and delays in actually receiving care after arriving at the facility. Since the most

dangerous period during pregnancy is the actual process of delivery, emergency obstetric care

should be improved by upgrading health service facilities and improving the referral system.

Despite the importance of safe motherhood in RH programmes, the national MMR and PNMR

have not been accurately estimated in Zimbabwe.

3.4.4 Policy

To reduce maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity.

3.4.5 Objectives

• To achieve a significant and sustainable decrease In maternal and perinatal mortality and

morbidity.

• To integrate safe motherhood in the RH programme activities.

• To establish the magnitude of maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity

• at national level.

3.4.6 Strategies

lEe

• Increase public awareness of, and men's participation In safe motherhood Issues and

programmes through the development of a national IEe strategy..
Health Services Delivery

• Improve community awareness and preparedness for pregnancy and delivery through education

and the establishment of mothers' waiting shelters.

• Upgrade facilities and skills of TEAs and staff at the preliminary level to Improve the

detection, treatment and referral of obstetric problems.
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• Improve essential obstetric care through adequate infrastructure, an enhanced referral system,
-';".i:i.;.

skilled human resources, equipment and transport:_

• Develop and disseminate guidelines for important problems in pregnancy, especially malaria

prophylaxis and mother-to-child transmission of mv.
• Provide improved postnatal care, including family pl.anning and follow up of child growlh.

Research

• Build capacity in reproductive health data collection, analysis, dissemination and utilisation.

• Prioritise and conduct research which will contribute to the attainment of safe motherhood.

3.5 Prevention and Management of Unsafe Abortion

3.5.1 Preamble

Complications of all types of abortion are a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in

Zimbabwe, with the number of admissions in hospitals increasing. Generally, whilst

spontaneous abortions require treatment and/or hospitalisation, they are rarely fatal, except in

developing countries where they are complicated by haemorrhage and sepsis. Although there

is no accurate data on the prevalence of induced abortion, it is estimated that this is high among

the young, and multiparous women, both married and unmarried in Zimbabwe. In Zimbabwe,

legal abortion for social or personal reasons is not pennitted. However, the Tennination of
I

I

Pregnancy Act (1974) provides for legal abortion under specified medico-legal conditions to

protect against potential life threat to the well-being of the mother and/or the unborn baby, and

where pregnancy is the result of unlawful intercourse.

3.5.2 Policy

• To reduce the prevalence, short and long-term complications of unsafe abortion.

3.5.4 Strategies

lEe

• To establish programmes to educate the youth, especially girls, to raise the age of marriage

and first pregnancy.

• To increase awareness within the community about the laws relating to sexual offences and

pregnancy tennination, so that women who qualify for termination under these acts do not

seek unsafe abortion.

• Educate men to have a more responsible attitude towards contraception, and support for

pregnant women.
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•

Health Services Delivery

Train health workers and disseminate natio~al guidelines on the effective management of

unsafe abortion and its complications.

• Equip all referral facilities for the management of unsafe abortion.

• Provide post-abortion counselling and FP servi~es for those whq have had an abortion at all

levels of the health system.

• Establish shelter homes for abused women with unwanted pregnancies, and publicise these

facilities within the community.

• Encourage women with unwanted pregnancies to put forward their children for adoption

and retrain staff to accept this as an option.

Research

• Conduct research on the prevalence, prevention and management of unsafe abortions.

3.6 SexuaJJy Transmitted Infections (other than 1I1V)

3.6.1 Preamble

Surveys show that the prevalence of the common STIs (syphilis, gonorrhea,

chJ.amydia,granuloma, inguinale and lymphogranumaloma venereum) have not decreased

significantly over the past two decades. In both men and women, there are important short
I

and long term sequelae, ahd in women these may affect their unborn children. Problems with

STI control include inappropriate diagnosis (limitations of the syndromic approach, especially

in women), drug costs and supply, low rate of paI1ner notification and lack of standardisation of

treatment outside the public sector. Although the behavioural factors which may lead to STIs

are known, it has proved difficult to change them. Cultural, economic and social factors make

women more at risk of acquiring STIs passively. At present, syphilis, gonorrhea and chlamydia

are the infections which lead to significant morbidity and sometimes mortality, The main

long-term problem in both men and women is infertility.

3.6.2 Policy

To reduce the prevalence and the disease and social burden due to STIs.

3.6.3 Objectives

• To increase awareness among the public about STIs (plus mY/AIDS), including their health,

social and economic consequences.

• To reduce the risk of infection and promote responsible sexual behaviour in the population.
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• To provide counselling, medical care and support: services to individuals affected by STIs.

• To guarantee the availability of adequate drug supplies for the management of STls.

• To provide universal access to mv counselling and testing facilities.

• To develDp a communication strategy for the prevention and treatment of STIs, including

HIV/AIDS.

3.6.4 Strategies

lEe

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
3.7

3.7.1

Raise public awareness about the prevention of STls through increased knowledge about their

presentation and promotion of responsible sexual behaviour.

Health Services Delivery

Develop and regularly update protocols for the sYndromic and non-syndromic management of

STIs, for use in the public and private sectors.

Develop an affordable and sustainable supply of high quality male and female condoms, made

accessible through public and private distributors.

Improve the supply of kits and reagents for the diagnosis of STls, and drugs for their

treatment.

Train RH workers in counselling skills and in the management of con,tact tracing.,
Legal

Enact or strengthen regulations to enforce entertainment and public places (bars, night clubs,

railway and bus stations etc.) to provide condom-vending machines in privacy.

Research

Prioritise and conduct essential national research in the prevention and treatment of STIs.

HIV Infection and AIDS

Preamble

The prevalence of HIV in Zimbabwe is one of the highest in the world. The prevalence in

pregnant women in most districts ranges between 20% and 30%. HIV infection and AIDS is

now the commonest reason for admission to the medical wards, and for paediatric deaths. The

life expectancy in Zimbabwe, which was above 60 years a decade ago, is now around 45 years.

In 2001, there was an estimated 2000 AIDS deaths per week in Zimbabwe.

The social and economic toll for Zimbabwe has been very high, especially in view of the fact

that it is an entirely preventable disease. The number of orphans rises daily, and as funds are·
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used to deal with the disease, such resources are being diverted from other communicable

diseases and important problems such as safe ~otherhood. All health and social indices have

suffered as a result of the AIDS epidemic.

A section of the National AIDS policy for Zimbabwe is included in this document for

completeness, since this disease has made such a negative impact on reproductive h~alth in this

country.

3.7.2 Policy on HIV infection and AIDS

To prevent primary HIV infection in the reproductive age group, and its complications in those

who are HlV positive.

3.7.3 Objectives

• To increase awareness among the public on HIV, including its health, social and economic

consequences.

• To reduce the risk of infection in men, women and children.

• To provide universal access to mv counselling and testing facilities.

• To reduce the risk of complications in HIV infected people and extend their lifespan.

3.7.4 Strategies

lEe

• Use all media and multi-sectoral opportunities to increase public awareness of HIV and

promote responsible sexual behaviour.

• Target the youth for life-skills education.

• Actively discourage myths (sleeping with virgins as a cure for AIDS) and cultural practices

(wife inheritance) which worsen the epidemic.

• Publicise the provisions of the Sexual Offences Act (2001) with regard to wilful

transmissions of mv infection during lawful and unlawful intercourse.

• Promote and sustain safe sexual behaviour in the population to reduce the risk of infection.

• Educate the population on early detection and treatment of STls...
Health Services Delivery

• Ensure the availability, accessibility and sustainability of voluntary counselling and testing

(VeT) services.

• Provide and make accessible, affordable antiretroviral (ARV) and other drug support

therapy to people living with HIV/AIDS both in the private and public sectors.
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• Implement and support community and hom~-based care for people living with HIV/AIDS,
"",._,,~-

AIDS orphans and terminally ill patients.

• Maintain the high standards of provision and use of safe blood supplies throughout the

country.

Research

• Prioritise and conduct essential national research In the prevention and therapy for

HIV/AIDS.

3.7.5 Perinatal IIIV transmission

Individuals and couples considering marnage or bearing children should have access to

interventions to prevent transmission of the virus to the fetus and infant.

3.7.6 Preamble

Pregnant women who have my infection risk transmitting the infection to their children. In

the absence of interventions and in those who breastfeed, the risk of transmission is between

30-45%. The transmission can occur during pregnancy, delivery and breastfeeding. The

seroprevalence of HIY in pregnancy is high and ranges between 25% and 30%. The

contribution of'perinatal transmission to overall childhood disease burden is now very high and

this is reversing progress which had been made in child survival.

3.7.7 Policy

Children should be born free from my infection.

3.7.8 Objectives

• Prevention of primary my infection, especially among. women in the reproductive age

group.

• Minimising the risk of HIV infection during pregnancy and lactation.

• Provision of YCT to all women and men of reproductive age.

• Prevention of transmission in my positive pregnant women through the use of therapeutic,

obstetric and nutritional interventions.

• Prevention of unplanned pregnancies in my positive women.
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Strategies

3.7.9 lEe

• Raise public awareness of the health, social and economic consequences of perinatal illV

transmission.

• Raise public awareness of approaches to prevent mother to child transmission of illV.

• Promote vcr to all sexually active men and women of reproductive age.

• Infonn men about the risks to the women, fetuses and breastfeeding children of unsafe

sexual behaviour on their part.

Health Services Delivery

• Provide affordable barrier methods (condoms) for triple protection against pregnancy, illY

infection and fetal HIV infection within the pUblic and private sectors.

• Promote good antenatal care, and non-invasive practices during pregnancy and delivery.

• Provide protocols on the use, where appropriate of ARV regimens, caesarean section and

alternative infant feeding for the prevention of perinatal transmission.

.• Provide counselling and psycho~social support to the mother, child and family.

• Make family planning services widely accessible to illV infected women who do not intend

to become pregnant.

• Provide adequate facil~ties for VCT.

• Provide psychosocial support to the mother, partner and family.

Research

• Conduct research on affordable ARV and alternative infant feeding regImens In HIV

infected pregnant women.

• Explore modalities for ARV access to the infected mother.

• Conduct research on effective interventions to prevent MTCT.

• Conduct research on affordable and more effective ARV regimens.

• Conduct research on prevention of breast milk trans:missi~n.

3.8 Infertility

3.8.1 Preamble

Infertility is the failure to conceive afterunprotected regular intercourse for 12 months. The

most common cause of infertility in Zimbabwe is infection of the genital tract, either as a result
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of STIs, or as a result of postpartum or post-abortal infections. This type of infertility is
-':.,,:'Cl

amenable to prevention through prompt and adeefuate treatment of the STIs. The impact of

infertility is felt mainly at the individual and domestic level, and it is associated with

considerable social and mental repercussions.' Investigations are usually laborious and

expensive whilst treatment is often unsuccessful and disappointing.

3.8.2 Policy

To reduce the prevalence and the psycho-social burden of infertility.

3.8.3 Objectives

• To inform and educate the public about the causes of infertility.

• To determine the true burden of infertility among couples in Zimbabwe.

• Improved access to clinical services for infertile couples.

• To make adoption a culturally acceptable method of resolving infertility.

3.8.4 Strategies

lEe

• Inform and educate the public about the causes and prevention of infertility, availability of

services and other options such as adoption for resolving the problem.

Health Services Delivery.
•

I

Establish more well-staffed and equipped specialist centres for the investigation and treatment

of infertility using guidelines appropriate for the level in the health system.

Research

• Conduct research to determine the magnitude of the problem, and to improve the clinical

outcomes of infertility management.

3.9 Malignancies of the Reproductive Tract

3.9.1 Preamble

Malignancies of the reproductive tract cause significant morbidity and mortality , especially

among women but increasingly among men. Apart from cancer of the ovary, all the otber

tumours occur in organs which can be easily examined by the person or by a health worker,

The treatment of all these cancers is by expensive surgery, chemotherapy and radiotherapy

which are not readily available in Zimbabwe.
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Cancer ofthe Uterine Cervix

This is the commonest cancer In Zimbabwea.!1 women, caused by a sexually transmitted

organism, the human papilloma virus. In theory this malignancy is completely preventable

through safe sexua! behaviour and/or regular Pap smears. Simpler technologies such as

Unaided Visual Inspection (UVI) have been found to be useful in developing countries.

Cancer of the Breast

This the second commonest cancer in women, and early detection depends on self examination,

palpation by health workers and mammography. The latter is expensive and is not available to

most women.

Cancer ofthe Ovary

This cancer is usually detected late due to inaecessibility of the organ. The mortality and

morbidity are therefore high. Unlike cervical or breast cancer, there are no simple screening

procedures.

Cancers ofthe Prostate, Testes and Penis

These cancers are becoming more common in men due to a complex interplay of factors. All

three cancer~ are amenable to self detection., but again these simple procedure,S have not been

incorporated into the health service protocols.

3.9.2 Policy

To reduce mortality and morbidity from the common cancers of the reproductive organs in both

men and women.

3.9.3 Objectives

• Expand and strengthen education and facilities for the early detection and management of the

common malignancies of the reproductive organs.

3.9.4 Strategies

lEC

• Educate the public and health workers about the causes and prevention of the common cancers

of the reproductive health organs, and give information on self exarninatibn.

Health Services Delivery

• Provide adequate support for the maintenance and regular update of the National Cancer

Registry.
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• Improve the referral system for cervical cancer screening and treatment, including
- >~J'

disseminating guidelines on UVI to health worker~.

• Provide resources for the staff, equipment and supplies required for specialist centres to offer

adequate diagnostic and treatment services.

Research

• Conduct epidemiological, clinical and operational research to Improve the detection,

investigation and treatment of reproductive tract malignancies.

3.10 Infant and Child Health

3.10.1 Preamble

Future reproductive health and performance depends on good health during infancy and

childhood. The two most important interventions In early life are good nutrition and the

prevention of communicable diseases.

Communicable diseases can be prevented through vaccinations, appropriate breastfeeding and

hygienic preparation of food. Good nutrition also makes children more resistant to infections.

Through these strategies, the major communicable diseases and their long term effects can be

prevented. The exception is HIV infection which' is acquired vertically through pregnancy.

Such infection must be prevented by interventions before, during and after pregnancy.

Nutrition is very important if the child is to meet his or her physical and intellectual

developmental milestones. In addition, both in boys and girls, poor nutrition can affect later

reproductive performance. Poor physical growth in girls may lead to delayed puberty and a

smaller pelvis. Childhood nutrition determines pre-pregnancy anthropometric parameters

which influence fetal growth, birthweight and the risk of cephalopelvic disproportion. In boys,

fetal and childhood undernutrition may lead to subfertility.

Apart from being well nourished and free from infections, children need intellectual stimulation

and emotional support during development. Good parenting is essential for later psycho-social

development. Children should also be protected from physical and sexual abuse. Child rights

should be enhanced through enforcement of the Child Protection and other appropriate Acts.

3.10.2 Policy

To ensure the optimal physical and psychological development of children.
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3.10.3 Objectives

• To reduce infant mortality and morbidity.

• To protect children from the major childhood diseases.

• To ensure adequate nutrition and grQwth of-children.

• To attain optimal psychological and intellectual .development through good parenting and

universal education for children.

3.10.4 Strategies

lEe

• Educate communities through the mass and other media about the value of good childhood

nutrition.

• Educate the public about the value of immunisahons for the prevention of childhood diseases.

• Educate the public about the relationship between childhood growth and later reproductive

performance, especially in girls.

• Advocate for good parenting, both for optimal psycho-social development and for the

prevention of physical, sexual and psychological abuse.

Health Services Delivery

• Improve and maintain clinical and community based childhood nutrition and growth

monitoring programmes.

• Mobilise adequate resources to achieve and maintain universal childhood immunisation.

• Improve the detection of physical, sexual and psychological abuse and provide support for the

victims and their families.

• Introduce programmes for the monitoring of intellectual development of children m

consultation with the Ministry of Education.

Legal

• Expand the facilities of the child friendly courts.

Research

• Conduct appropriate research on the major problems of childhood, such as malnutrition,

infectious diseases, sexual abuse and their impact on reproductive health.
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3.11 Culture, Religion and Reproductive Health

3.11.1 Preamble

Many cultural attitudes and practices have a bearing on RH. Sexual dominance over women

by men is a cultural trait which has not yet been eradicated as is shown by the existence of

customs of polygamy and wife inheritance. These practices have an unfavourable impact on

the reproductive health of both men and women, though it is worse for the latter.

There are, however, some traditional practices that are beneficial, and these should be retained

or even promoted. For example, looking after the orphaned children of relatives is a practice

which must be encouraged in this era of the AIDS epidemic. Striking a balance between

discouraging some practices and encouraging others will always be difficult and reqUlres

sensitive advocacy.

Alternative sexual lifestyles among consenting adults should be tolerated, in keeping with the

declarations in sexual and reproductive health rights.

3.11.2 Policy

Cultural and religious beliefs and practices should be in harmony with reproductive health

goals.

3.11.3 Objectives

• To identify and encourage cultural practices that have a beneficial effect on RH.

• To identify and discourage cultural practices that have a detrimental effect on RH.

3.11.4 Strategies

lEe

• Implement strategies to inform the community and leaders about the effects of cultural

attitudes on RH

• Advocate for open discussion about sex in the community and for a more tolerant attitude

towards alternative sexuality among consenting adults.

• Encourage debate about the sexual dominance of men and its effect on reproductive health

of both men and women.

Health Services Delivery

• Ensure that health worker attitudes are not in conflict with the Legal Age of Majority Act.

• Ensure that access to RH services by women is not adversely affected by cultural practices.
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Research

• Identify both useful and harmful cultural practices and their impact on RH through

research.

3.12 Physical and Sexual Violence

3.12.1 Preamble

There is evidence that within relationships, physical and sexual violence is usually directed

against women. Both are very common, although they are under-reported. In childhood and

adulthood, women may suffer from sexual abuse, rape, emotional and physical abuse. This

may result in genital injuries, unwanted pregnancy, ST1s, H1V infection and psychological

problems and even death from AIDS, unsafe abortion and suicide.

Efforts to reduce physical and sexual violence will therefore have a beneficial effect on RH. In

Zimbabwe, non-governmental organisations such as Childline, Msasa Project and the Family

Support Clinic have spearheaded such effects but their coverage is not yet national. The

challenge is to ensure that the law enforcement agencies and the health delivery service share

their vision.

3.12.2 Policy

To create an environment in which relationships are free from physical and sexual violence.

3.12.3 Objectives

• To eliminate the problem of physical and sexual abuse.

• To prevent or minimise the physical ision to be taken up and implemented by the law

enforcement agencies and by the health delivery service. and psycho-social consequences

of domestic and sexual violence.

3.12.4 Strategies

lEe

• Develop life skills for both men and women to Improve their responses m conflict

situations.

• Develop community awareness of physical and sexual violence and create networks for

local domestic conflict resolution and support for couples.
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Health and Legal Services Delivery

• Train health and judiciary workers to create a victim friendly environment at health

facilities, police posts and in the courts.

• Strengthen collaboration between the legal, health and social sectors for the early reporting

: of such incidents, treatment and long term counseJIing of the victims and prosecution of the

offenders.

Research

• Promote research to determine the prevalence of domestic physical and sexual violence, its

impact on RH and mechanisms to improve detection and treatment of victims.

3.13 Male involvement and participation in RH

3.13.1 Preamble

Men should be involved for their own benefit and for the success of the population and RH

programmes. Men must be given the knowledge to assume responsibility for their sexual

behaviour and to support their partners in RH activities. The fact that there are limited male

contraceptive methods and that most RH services are provided in women-oriented settings such

as MCHlFP clinics, indirectly excludes men. As a result, men have not benefited from the

infuFmation and education provided at these facilities and have lagged behind women with

regard to knowledge of available contraceptive technology, benefits and where to obtain them.

This has made men less supportive of FP practice. Through risky behaviour, men increase the

risk that their female partners will contract STls/HIV.

RH programmes should highlight their benefits to men, so that they are motivated, not just by

the benefits to their partners but also by their self-interest.

3.13.2 Policy

Men should become fully involved in RH for their benefit and that of their partners and

families.

3.13.3 Objectives

• To sensitise boys and men of their role in RH.

• To create services which allow for the fun participation of men in RH.
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3.13.4 Strategies

lEe

• Increase awareness amongst boys and men, so that they take responsibility for their own

health.

• Sensitise boys and men to gender and sexual issues, to stimulate discussion of RH issues

and encourage violence-free relationships.

Health Services Delivery

• Provide better quality RH services for men, and further develop those services which allow

the participation of both sexes at the same time.

Research

• Conduct research to find ways of promoting men's participation in RH.

3.14 Menopause and Andropause

3.14.1 Preamble

Menopause is a normal physiological process signifying the end of reproductive capacity in

women and occurs at a mean age of 51 years. In men there is no equivalent, but andropause

has been defined as a physiological process leading to a decline in the production of male

hormones r~sulting in reduced sexual dlive.

Women can suffer from severe menopausal symptoms without seeking treatment because they

think it is normal for their age. In addition, there are well known problems that occur after the

menopause, such as bone demineralisation, which can be prevented by treatment. Certain

genital tract and breast malignancies occur in this group of women.

Other problems of the menopause in women include sexual problems with partners. Their

partners may no longer regard them as sexually responsive, and the women themselves may

have a reduced libido.

3.14.2 Policy

To ensure that during menopause and andropause, women and men enjoy good physical and

psychological health.

3.14.3 Objectives

• To raise awareness in men, women and communities about the physiological and psycho-social

changes associated with the post-menopausal and post-andropausal period.
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•

• To ensure health services provide appropriate care for people in the post-menopausal and post-
..,--"'",

andropausal period.

3.14.4 Strategies

lEe

}nform and educate men and the community on the. special problems of the menopausal and

andropausal age group and reform any cultural practices which discriminate against them.

Health Services Delivery

Train health and social workers to provide better quality care to menopausal and andropausal

women and the elderly.

Legal

• Reform any laws which discriminate against the elderly.

Research

• Conduct research on the prevalence of menopausal and andropausal problems, and on the ways

to improve the delivery of health and social services to men and women with such problems.
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4

4.1

Chapt~r 4
.~

Management and Delivery of RH Care Services

Strengthening the Health System.

The public health system, though well planned on paper, suffers from the following constraints:

• Limited infrastructure.

• Lack of staff, high turnover, and failure to recruit staff to work at rural health facilities.

• The shortage of the necessary medicines and other supplies required for RH problems.

Strengthening the health system to respond to priority RH needs will include:

• Improving access to RH through reaching under-served groups such as the poor,

women, remote rural dwellers, adolescents, the disabled and refugees.

• Integrating RH into primary health care and forging partnerships with other sector

agencies, NGOs and the private sector at all levels of the health delivery system.

• Providing quality care which involves freedom of choice, the right to information, the

technical competence of service providers, the integration of related services and the

improvement of knowledge for utilization of the health care system in the community.
-

• Training health care providers on new aspects of RH, improving their working

conditions and opportunities for career advancement.'

• Improving the physical infrastructure and the communication and transport between

levels.

• Strengthening the information systems and monitoring RH indicators in order to assess

the success of RH programmes.
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4.2

4.2.1

The following Reproductive Health care packages wiJI be provided.
~";;'.a:_

.~

The community level. Breast-feeding and support for breast milk

IEC substitutes.

Gender equity • Birth spacing, provision of condoms and

Prevention of STIs and HIV/AIDS contraceptives- CBDs

Cultural and religious.-issues : • . Detection and referral of post partum

Menopausalfandropausalfgeriatric issues complications.

Sensitising men and boys to RH Family Planning

Community action against physical/sexual Community programs for adolescents, youth

violence and women.

Safe Motherhood

Antenatal Care.

• Counselling, education on breast feeding,

breastfeeding options for HIV positive mothers,

nutrition and birth spacing.

Construction and maintenance of Mothers

Waiting Shelters

Referral when danger signs are noted.

Malaria treatment by chloroquine holders.

Delivery care.

• Recognition of danger signs in pregnancy and

appropriate referral.

Normal delivery by TBAs where the woman has

no alternative.

Post partum.
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Provision of contraceptives.

Referral for side effects from contraceptives,

method related problems and change of method.

Adolescent RH.

Provision of lEC for adolescents.

Health talks on adolescent RH, t~ young people,

community leaders, parents and other adults:

Provider skills

Provision of CBD skills

Upgrading of TBAs skills

Skills for home based care for AIDS



------------.--------

• Gender equity

Prevention of STIs and HIV/AIDS

Cultural,and religious issues
:

MenopausaUandropausaUgeriatric issues

Sensitising men and boys to RH

Community action against physical/sexual

violence

Safe Motherhood

Prenatal care.

RTIs.

Prophylaxis for tetanus. malaria and anaemia

Delivery care.

Normal delivery.

Detection of complications of delivery, initial

management and referral for hospital delivery.

Upgrading facilities to offer basic emergency

obstetric care.

Post partum care.

Provision of early post partum care.

Breast feeding support and early bonding.

Provision of breast milk substitutes to HIV positive

mothers where applicable.

Birth spacing and counselling services.

Provision of nutrition education and supplements.

Identification and initial treatment of puerperal

sepsis.

Management of mild to moderate of asphyxia of the

new born and neonatal hypothermia.

Family Planning

Information on sexuality and gender, education and

counselling.

contraindications.

Counselling for women with post abortal

complications.

Prevention and treatment ofSTIs and RTIs.

Provision of free condoms.

Refening clients for VCT

Application of syndromic management protocols for

STIs and RTIs.

Partner notification and treatment.

Coordinating home-based care for AIDS patients

Adolescent reproductive health.

Provision of information and services in a youth

friendly manner.

Malignancies of the reproductive organs·

Pap smears and UVI for cancer of fue cervix

Teaching self-examination for cancers of the breast,

prostate, testicles and penis

Early referral for suspicious cases

Infertility

Counselling and referral of appropriate eases

Menopause and andropause

Identification and referral of those with problems

Physical And Sexual violence

Early referral of cases to district hospital and police

Provider skills

Ensuring there is a trained midwife at every clinic.

Equipping staff with IEC skills to interact with the

community and its leaders

Community mobilisation and education of

adolescents, youth, men and women.

Provision of free oral contraceptives, injectables and

condoms and appropriate referrals.

Referral for tubal ligation.

.' Insertion of lUeD after screening for

of pregnancy

eclampsia, severe

Counselling on breast feeding and breastfeeding

options, nutrition, birth spacing etc.

Referral for complications

(hypertension, pre-eclampsia,

anaemia, malaria APH, CPD).

Detection and treatment of women with STls and

Services at the Clinic level.4.2.2

lEe
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•

4.2.3

•

Services at the district level.

The district level must carry out all the activities

which are done at the community level and

clinic levels plus:

lEe

Management of post abortion contraceptive

counselling.

Maintaining and distributing supplies of

contraceptives to the clinics.

Prevention and treatment ofRTIs and STIs.

:. Coordinating district lEC efforts for prevention

thewithco-ordinationandvictims

ofRTIs, STIs, HIY and AIDS.

Laboratory diagnosis and treatment.

Prevention of mother to child tllY infection.

Treatment of opportunistic infections in AIDS

and maintaining the drug supplies for them

Co-ordinating district efforts for home-based

care for HIY/AIDS.

Physical and Sexual Abuse

• Investigation, treatment and/or referral of

•

•

•

policelcourts.

AdolescentReproductive Health

• Co-ordination of district ARB lEC programs.

• Clinical and counselling services to adolescents

and referral where appropriate.

Infertility

• Elementary investigation and treatment of

infertility and referral where appropriate

Malignancies ofthe reproductive organs

• Elementary investigation and referral for

treatment.

Menopause and Andropause

• Diagnosis, treatment, and referral where

appropriate

Provider Skills

• Surgical skills for 24 hr EOC cover

• Community midwives for lEC, and district data

collection for monitoring and evaluation.

refer selected cases to the provincial hospital.

Maintain and diStribute a supply of drugs and

prophylactic agents to the clinics

Delivery cl1re.

Provision of comprehensive EOC including

caesarean section.

Arrangement of transport for obstetric

emergencies within the district and to the

provincial hospital.

Post partum Care.

Management of postpartum complications

including retained placenta and puerperal sepsis.

Management of neonatal problems

Family Planning

Co-ordination of district health education in FP

to adolescents men and women.

Insertion of implants.

Management of those with contraceptive

problems referred from the clinics.

Conducting tubal ligation procedures.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• Co-ordinate these activities at district level and

interact with district local authorities

Co-ordinate with provincial authorities

Safe Motherhood

The district level must carry out all the activities

available at clinic level plus the following extra

functions:

Antenatal care.

Distribute health education literature on

pregnancy, nutrition, breast feeding and STIs.

Manage most complications of pregnancy and
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4.2.4 Services at Provincial Hospital

All the services available at the district level

must be provided plus:

Safe Motherhood

• Detailed investigation and treatment of physical

and sexual abuse.

Co-ordination at provincial level with police

and courts.

Antenatal Care. Provider Skills

At least one specialist urologist, surgeon and

RH to nurses and midwives at the nursing

school.

withdealtoobstetrician!gynaecologi st

complicated cases.

Community and advanced midwives to teach

•Management of obstetric, medical and surgical. .
complications of pregnancy and feedback about

referred cases.

Delivery care.

Management of all complications of delivery

and feedback about referred cases.

Post partum care.

Management of rare postpartum complications

and feedback about referred cases.

Family Planning

Management of referred cases and feedback

Vasectomy procedures

STIs and HIV/AIDS

•

Social worker/psychologist to deal with

adolescents and victims of physicaIJsexual

abuse.

Monitoring and Evaluation

Using appropriate RH indicators, co-ordinate

the collection of data for the monitoring and

evaluation of RH programmes.

Treatment of patients with complications of

STIsIHIV/AIDS and feedback for referred cases

ARV therapy for those who can afford the

drugs.

Adolescent Reproductive Health

Counselling and services for high risk cases and

those referred.

•

•

•

Co-ordination of provincial IEC activities

Malignancies ofthe reproductive organs

Providing investigation and treatment for early

stages of cancer of the reproductive organs.

Referral of more complicated cases to tertiary

hospitals

Assistance with the updating of the National

Cancer Registry

Infertility

Providing basic investigations and treatment for

infertile couples.

Physical and Sexual Abuse
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4.2.5 Services at National Hospitals

The tertiary hospital must provide all the

services available at the provincial hospitals plus:

Train undergraduate and postgraduate doctors

in all aspects of RH.

Train undergraduate and postgraduate nurses

and midwives in RH.

• Provide the most affordable advanced

clinical care for safe motherhood, infertility,

cancer treatment and other problems in RH.

Provide human and other resources for

national IEe and advocacy programs.

• Initiate and carry out research on the major

problems in RH.

Work with national leaders, NGOs and

other sectors to solve the major problems in RH.
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4.3

4.3.1

4.3.2

•

•

Integrating RH services

Role of MoHCW and other Sectors

The delivery of RH care will depend on the combined efforts of the MoHCW, other ministries,

NGOs, the private sector and other development partners. Their combined efforts are

important in widening the spectrum of acti,:ities..
The MoHCW is responsibie for health sector interventions which are delivered usmg the

primary health care concept. The concept involves delivery of care in a supennarket approach

in which RH is one of the components. The MoHCW will play a leading role in the

interventions required for RH through its activities at local, district and provincial levels, and

by facilitating the efforts of the private sector, NGOs and community based programmes.

Those aspects of RH care provided through Community Based Distributors (CBDs), Village

Health Workers (VHWs), Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) will continue to be regulated by

the MoHCW.

Activities of the MoHCW RH Unit

To develop and cfisseminate policy guidelines and service standards.

To coordinate the roles of all stakeholders ( NGOs, the private sector, development partners

and the community) in the planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of RH
I .

serVIces.

• To regulate the provision of RH and co-ordinate RH inputs into the training of health workers

inRH.

• Mobilisation of human, financial and technical resources for RH.

• To develop strategies to ensure equity in the provision of RH.

• To initiate, commission and monitor research and facilitate the development of research

training in RH.

4.3.3 The Private Sector

Th~ private sector has a complementary role in the provision of RH services as part of a

comprehensive and integrated service. Such integration must promote innovative approaches

to the provision of health services and facilitate cross referral of patients and clients between the

public and private sectors.
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The private sector will be required to meet servic~ and training standards set by MoHCW in RH
->~

care. Information required for national and/or reg,{onal audit will be made available by private

practitioners and institutions, to allow monitoring, quality control and evaluation of standards.

The private sector can also assist in the maintenance of public sector facilities through the

payment for services provided to private patients !n public sect?r facilities. O;mversely

arrangements should be put in place for patients to receive RH services not available in public

facilities from private institutions, which must be paid for by the MoHCW.

4.3.4 Non-governmental organisations

NGOs have an important role to play in the provision of RH services, especially at the local

community level. To avoid duplication, the work of NGOs should fall within the policy

framework and the national strategies established by the MoHCW. These strategies will

include the setting up of national and provincial co-ordination structures for activities by both

the public sector and NGOs.

4.3.5 Payment for Services

According to the National Reproductive Health Care Assessment of 1999, the main barriers to

access to RH included the cost of services and long distances to referral health facilities. The

study recommended that an appropriate fee structure to improve access to maternity and RH
I

services be developed. Currently (2002) antenatal, maternity and postnatal services at all

district health facilities are free. Condoms are also provided free of charge at all public health

institutions. There is need to look at the fee structure for all the other RH services and to

harmonise them across the board. This will mean reaching agreements with the private sector,

local authorities and NGOs.

4.4 Quality of Care

Quality of care has an impact on the utilisation of RH care services. To improve quality of

care, there is need to ensure that service providers have the knowledge, skills and attitudes that

are responsive to the client's individual needs.. Patients must be treated with dignity and respect,

and confidentiality must be ensured. Health service consultation rooms and wards should be

constructed or modified so as to provide privacy to the patients. The MoHCW and the

Consumer Council of Zimbabwe should make patients aware of their rights to pnvacy,

confidentiality and access to full and accurate information through the dissemination of the

Patient's Charter.
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Some minimum requirements have to be met for the service to be able to provide quality

services. These include:

• Developing and implementing standards and norms.

• Periodic retraining of staff.

• Technical supervision for on the job tra~ning.. :

• Enhancement of professional competence through medium to long-term training.

• Provision of necessary equipment and supplies.

Good quality care should be made available at the lowest level of health care delivery and must

be supported by an effective referral system that deals with complicated cases. Because of the

shortage of specialists and doctors in rural areas, nurses and non-specialist doctors should

acquire life saving skills where facilities permit ahd if it is appropriate.
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Chapter F.ive
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5. Strategic framework for implementation of the policy

The Government of Zimbabwe will provide the necessary oversight in the implementation of

the RH policy through a series of steps agreed to?y the major stakeholders. ~he different

aspects of the RH policy such as Safe Motherhood and the HIV/AIDS Policy framework are

already in place, and in some cases only need strengthening. However others such as the need

to redress gender imbalances still need considerable input and a stronger multi-sectoral

approach. Balancing the needs of RH against other health issues and resolving the competing

needs of different areas within RH will be complex, and this can only be done through a

planned process.

The major steps in implementing the RH policy will be the following in sequence:

• Establishment of a multi-sectoral co-ordinating body.

• Priority setting.

• Agreement on the implementation framework

• Resource mobilization and allocation.

• Setting a time frame for implementation.
I

• Monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of the policy.

5.1 Establishment of a co-ordinating body

The core of the co-ordinating body will be the RH Unit in the MoHCW, with the involvement

of other stakeholders and sectors. It is expected that there will be a representative's forum of

experts from other ministries, academic institutions, professional associations, the private

sector, NGOs, local authorities and community leaders. It will be the function of this body to

set the timetable, priorities, mobilise resources and monitor the implementation of the policy.

The following bodies should be represented:

• Ministry of Health and Child Welfare.

• Ministry of Education

• Ministry of Youth, Sport and Culture

• Ministry of Justice, Legal and Parliamentary Affairs

• Ministry of Gender in the President's Office

• International NGOs working in RH (WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, UNAIDS)
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• Women's Groups

• Men's Groups

• Youth Groups

• Religious Groups

• Traditional/Cultural Groups

• People Living with AIDS

• Other interested NGOs

:

5.2 Setting the implementation timeframe.

An implementation timeframe will be developed. In order to establish whether there is progress

in the implementation of the RH policy, short, medium and long-term goals will be established.

The logical framework for the RH program will form the basis for program monitoring and

evaluation with operational reviews conducted on an annual basis. Evaluation after a medium

term of 3 years will allow parts of the implementation process to be adjusted, depending on the

success or lack thereof of existing programmes.

5.3 Priority setting

Reproductive health problems must be reviewed before the development of criteria to establish

priorities. Broad national needs assessments have already been carried out through National

Reproductive Health Care Assessment (MoHCW, 1999), the report on the Assessment of

~overage and Utilisation of Essential Obstetric Care in Zimbabwe (MoHCW, 2000), the ZDHS

(1999) and the MCHJFP Survey (MoHCW, 1997). These and other survey results will serve as

valuable benchmarks for RH needs.

The co-ordinating body should have the responsibility of setting priorities. Whilst the RH

policy has set out all the objectives which will have to be met for men and women to achieve

true reproductive health, these are not all equally urgent. In setting priorities, the body will have

to decide how important each of the identified areas are, how urgently the problem needs to be

addressed and how feasible the solutions are. It will be necessary for the co-ordinating body to

create a reproductive health information database.
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5.4 Budget setting and resource allocation
-~

Public expenditures for health care and other social services related to RH wj]] always be
,-

inadequate. The MoHCW and the co-ordinating body must determine the total budget required

to achieve the short, medium and long term goals of the RH policy and how much can

realistically be expected from government and other sources. Funds expected from donors and

NGOs should be ascertained so that there is no duplication in the allocation of resources.

Ideally, each ministry should have a budget allocation for those aspects of RH which have to be

implemented under its purview. Unless this is done, some departments in government will

continue paying lip service to RH. Poor and under-served areas must be identified and

appropriate strategies developed to ensure that additional funding can be allocated to such

areas. User fees and social targeting must be carefully considered.

5.5 Agreement on the implementation framework.

The framework for implementation will be established for the key components of reproductive

health.· For each component, the following are the important activities which will be

undertaken:

• Advocacy.

• Promotion of healthy reproductive benaviours.

• Provision of quality health services.

• Capacity building.

• Research promotion.

• Monitoring and evaluation.

These activities are based on the recommendations of the World Health Organisation to the

African region (Reproductive Health Strategy for the African Region 1998 - 2007. WHO.

Regional Office for Africa 1998) and are also consistent with the objectives and priorities of

the ICPDIPOA.

5.5.1 Advocacy and lEe.

The concept of RH is still relatively new and the majority of people do not yet fully

understand the concept and its implications. Advocacy and social mobilisation are the

activities required to raise awareness on RH issues in the community and to sensitise

them to the interventions which may be required. Most of the interventions r~quired in
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RH are cultural, social and behaviou~al, and change can only be achieved through

advocacy and consensus building. Appici"priate messages must be brought in order to:
,-

•

•

Encourage national leaders to enforce existing legislation relevant to RH.

Enhance the commitment of policy makers by allocating resources for RH

::
programs.

5.5.2 Promotion of healthy reproductive behaviours

There is a need to put in place a systematic behaviour change strategy at the national

level. The national IEC strategy must be implemented on the basis of peer education

and community based approaches. RH related information should be made available to

the people in their homes, schools and workplaces. Such approaches are known to

increase responsible sexual behaviour. The promotional campaigns will need to be well

structured and may appear expensive, but the cost! benefit ratio is the most favourable

of all the interventions.

5.5.3 Provision of quality health services

Access to quality health s~rvices will be a key strategy for RH. This will be more

important to some areas ofRH than others. Strengthening the diagnostic and curative

services within health institutions, musLhowever not be implemented at the expense of

preventative interventions.

5.5.4 Capacity Building

This refers to the need to train enough capable health service providers to implement

the RH policy. Service providers outside the MoHCW such as teachers, community

leaders etc. will also need training/retraining or, in some cases, re-orientation.

Changing attitudes may be as important as imparting new knowledge and skills.

5.5.5 Research Promotion

There is a great demand for information to facilitate the provision of high quality RH

services that can respond to the RH needs of women, men and adolescents. A national

research agenda should be established for the' country to avoid duplication of effort. It

will be necessary therefore to:

• Conduct national research and policy needs assessment in RH as a vital step in

designing an effective countrywide reproductive health program to serve as a

baseline for later evalutaion.
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• Establish a list of stakeholders and ensure that the information generated reaches

them all.

•

•

Establish a shared database for research results and develop multi-centre studies.

Maintain regular meetings between researchers and policy makers to discuss trends,

research updates and policy analysis.

5.5.4 Monitoring 3nd EV31u3tion of Policy Implementation

Monitoring of the implementation of the policy and evaluation of its impact are

essential components of the policy. ·The purpose is to determine whether the

implementation timetable is being adhered to and if the goals are being achieved. The

problems which result in delays in implementation, or lack of impact (such as financial,

infrastructure etc.) can only be detected and corrected through the process of monitoring

and evaluation.

The RH co-ordinating body will fomi the basis of a monitoring committee which must not be

large but be multi-sectoral in its composition.:and fairly independent in its mandate. The
.. ,

committee may as necessary, invite outside experts (such as WHO, 'UNICEF) for periodic

.evaluation. Adequate resources will be made available for this exercise in the form of a

separate budget allocation.

The accuracy of the data collected by the Health Information System will be validated through

surveys and quality assurance mechanisms put in place. For some important indicators such as

maternal mortality rate, special surveys will be conducted.

The frequency of reports will range from annual to every 3-5 years. For biological indicators

three years may be too short, and intervals of 5 years will provide a better opportunity to

demonstrate impact.

In general, there are two types of indicators, biological and process indicators. Biological

indicators such as mortality, morbidity or their absence are the true indicators of the health of

the population. Process indicators determine the adherence of protocols and guidelines by the

health delivery system, and by patients and the community at large. Some indicators are very

difficult to estimate within the population, whilst others are only an indirect reflection of the
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biological function which needs to be measu:red. The monitoring committee will have to.....
decide which among the numerous proposed iildicators for the components of RH are reliable,-
for the intended purposes or can be measured with sufficient accuracy.

. For most components, targets can be set relatively easily for process but not biological

indicators. Experience also shows that there are~o reliable guides for the setting of targets

except that they must be achievable. For example, whilst the Safe Motherhood Programme

aimed to reduce the maternal mortality rate by 50% between 1987 and 2000 in sub-Saharan

Africa, in many countries in the region this went up instead.
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Appendix 1

Methodology of Policy Formulation.

Participation by stakeholders at different levels and critical appraisal by implementers are
essential in the process of policy development.

In order to get a representative document, the policy formulation process was widely consulted
weekly. The main steps in policy formulation were:

Review of policy documents in related areas and other countries

The review was undertaken of national documents in areas related to RH. This was done to

determine the extent of policy work done previously and to ensure consistency with pre-

existing policies. Policy documents in RH from other sub-Saharan countries were also

reviewed to guide the process.

Meetings with Stakeholders

Government authorities, local· health authorities, community leaders, professional health

organisations, academics, church organisations and other NGOs are some of the stakeholders

who were consulted at the preliminary stage. During this time the availability of key

components in the public sector was assessed through questionnaires.

Writing of Draft Policy Document

The information gathered from the above steps was used to develop a discussion paper. This

document was taken to workshops with stakeholders to debate the draft policy. The inputs from.
four workshops were used to amend the draft document. In addition experts from various local

and international organisations working in RH also made comments and suggestions, some of

which were incorporated into the final document.
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Appendix 2

Glossary

Abortion

The termination or expulsion of a pregnancy, arising either spontaneously or induced by

legal or illegal methods.

Adolescent

A person aged between 10 and 19 years

Central hospital

A center providing a wide range of specialist services and the training of different types of health

professionals. Referrals are received from any partof the country.

Contraception

The prevention of pregnancy by artificial means.

District Hospital (DH)

A center which is staffed by non-specialized doctors and nurses, providing treatment which can be

adequately and appropriately provided by a generalist with access to basic diagnostic and therapeutic

facilities. It should have theatre facilities for obstetrical and basic surgical emergencies.

This is the first referral level in any district.

Empowerment

The process by which people, disadvantaged by race, gender or culture, achieve equal control ,of their.
lives through actions in the education and social systems of a country.

Family planning

The ability of individuals or couples to anticipate and attain their desired number of children and the

spacing and timing of their births. Family planning is achieved through contraception.
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Fertility regulation ~~

A concept that describes a range of different types 'of programmes which include counseling,

distribution of contraceptives and surgical sterilization based on informed choice. _

Gender

Refers to women's and men's roles and responsibilities that are socially determined. Gender is related

to how we are perceived and expected to think and act as men and women because of the way sodety

is organised, not because of our biological differences.

Gender equality

A situation where women and men have equal conditions for realising their full human rights and

potential to contribute to and benefit from socio-economic, cultural and political development of a

nation taking into account their similarities, differences and varying roles that they play.

(Absence of discrimination on the basis of a person's sex in opportunities and the allocation of

resources Qr benefits or in access to services)

Induced abortion or termination of pregnancy

This is utilized to end an already established pregnancy·

Maternal health

Pertains to the health of women during pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period

Primary health care

Essential health care based on practical scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods made

universally accessible to individuals and families in the community through their full participation and

at a cost that the community and the country can afford to maintain at every stage of their

development.
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Policy
~~

This is an official government statement that identifi~s~areas where improvements are needed and it
,~

defines goals and programmes to achieve these aims. Goals are usually set within a defined time frame

that includes a planning period to m~bilise resources, allocate budgets and generate public support for

the programmes. Policy should be understood as a gov~rnment effort to meet specific needs of

individuals and groups within a particular context.

Primary health centre (PHe)

A basic health facility which is usually the first point of contact with the formal health care system.

Its services are readily accessible to the local community. It renders comprehensive care by

providing preventive, curative and promotive services. The PHC personnel participate in health

surveillance, education and training, community outreach and intersectoral health related activities.

Provincial Hospital (PH)

A center which caters for referrals from district hospitals. The PH serves a bigger

population and there may be specialist facilities in certai]1 areas of medicine.

Reproductive heaith is a state of complete physical, mental and social well being and not merely' the

absence of disease or infin'nity, in all matters related to the reproductive system and its functions and

processes. RH therefore implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex life and that they

have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when and how often to do so.

This includes the right of men and women to be informed and have access to safe, effective, affordable

and acceptable methods of family planning of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice for

regulation of fertility which are not against the law, and the right of access to appropriate health care

services that will enable women to go safely through pregnancy and childbirth and provide couples

with the best chance of having a healthy infant. (ICPD 1994)
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Reproductive rights include the basic right of all couples and individuals to decide freely and.-
responsibly the number, spacing and timing of their children and to have the information and means to

do so. It also includes their right to make decisions concerning reprodu.ction free of discrimination,

: coercion and violence as expressed in human rights documents.
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Sexual health
This is the integration of the somatic, emotional, innmectual, and social aspects of sexual being in

ways that are positively enriching and that enhance personality, communication and love. It means that

people should be able to have safe and satisfying sex lives. Gender relations should be equal,

responsible and mutually respectful.

Sexual rights include the human right of human beings to have control over and decide freely and

responsibly on matters related to their sexuality including sexual and reproductive health free of

coercion discrimination and violence.

Sexuality
-

The physiological and psychological expression linked to our reproductive systems. This includes

sexual behaviours and functions, as well as our awareness of our bodies.

Unsafe abortion

A procedure for t~rminating an unwanted pregnancy either by persons lacking the necessary skills or in

an environment lacking the minimal medical standards qr both.

"Vomen's health

Any matter that affects the health of a woman exclusively, that impacts predominantly on women's

health or that affects women's health differently from that of men

Young people

Persons aged between 15 and 24 years.
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